
I Folger’s Golden Gate

Baking Powder

session will lx-: For board and 
room, $4; railroad faro, one and 
one-third on certificate plan, 
enrollment or tuition fee« will be 
charged.—Pocatello Tribune.

WE SELL GOODS FIVE HUNDRED MILES AROUND
No

i
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We have thousands of satisfied customers in I tali, Idaho,

• They have 

been satisfied 

We

Right on Time._ _
The fact that the entire Examiner 

f rce celebrated the Glorious Fourth 

yesterday, doesn’t pieyent the paper 

from appearing riuht on schedule time 

today. In fact, we Itelieve that not 

more than once or twice during the 1 
three years under the present manage- | 

ment has the paper failed to go to press 
vt the regular hour. We believe that a 

weekly paper should l>e as punctual in 

appearing on publication day as the 
laily papers are each day. and we have 

•-ndeavured to live up to that rule

Nevada and Wyoming, that we never saw. 
been made customers by patrons who have 

by reliable lines of goods, and good treatment, 

do not go peddling as we have 

in a legitimate, up-to-date business

Is composed of the following1 
ingredients and none other:

€
VJt

plenty of business without, 

and leave the
Pure Cream Tartar and 
Pure Bicarbonate Soda

% ^
way,

rÄwDfj We stay by 

“Give a man the worth of his money, he will

«peddling to those who pay big prîtes.
J. A. FOLGER & CO

old adage,
San Francisco from a Scraper to 

and Th resiling outfits, 

knowledge of what is

come again.” We sell everythin <r

the Steam 'Fraction Plowing 

Forty years experience gives us a 

required for an arid climate.

King of the Cattle Ring. ft44THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER that order specify that if the in 
sured becomes an habitual drunkaid 
the policy becomes void. The order 
refused to pay the insurance and 
the widow of the deceased hroughi 
suit to collect it. The district 
court held that the order was not 
liable and the decision was sustained 
by the supreme court.

The new sensational melodrama, pre 

sente.l by Filer's Big Show. The play 
will no doubt strove interesting and en

tertaining, being properly staged with 

special scenery for every act, and an 
excellent company, which has always 

been one of the desires of Eiler’s shows, 
to give his patrons only the liest, hay. 

ing gone to the expense of over a thou
sand dollars in securing this great play, 

making this now without doubt, the 

nest show of this nature traveling. The 

company numbers fully thirty people, 
’raveling in two fine Cullman cars. 

• Inder canvas at Montpelier Tuesday 

•light, July lb.

J*JftI PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd.
C. E. W RIGHT, Editor and Manager

/J»
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SIDNEY STEVENS IHPLEMENT CO.SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On a year ......................................................

Six months, if paid in advance. ... 

Tittered at the postofflee af Montpelier. 

Idaho, as second class matter.

Montpelier and Preston, Idaho; Ogden and Logan, Utahft 50
I >

We wish to call the attention of 
the public generally, and the road 
overseers ot the county, especially, 
to the article elsewhere in this is
sus, written by County Attorney 
Austin. The suggestions made bv 
him regarding road work and tin 
observance of the road laws an 
timely and should be heeded b\ 
overseers and the traveling public.

» K ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft. ft ft ft ft >. ft r- ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft«Good Ranche for Sale.Montpelier, Idaho, July 5, 1907

jfl PW Customer;One of tlie best ranches on Big Lost, 

river will be sold for one-third less than 

its actual value. It consists of .200 acres, 

all of w hich is under cultivation Is 

fenced with good four wire fence and 
has an old water right (1880). Good 

improvements, only two miles from 

railway and postoffice; good school ou 

corner of fann. This section of the 

state has a very mild climate and they 

successfully grow sugar beets, fruit, 

grain and ail kinds of vegetables. This 

is a bargain for any person wishing a 
good ranche. For full information 

wiite or call on

BUILD THAT ROAD.
Will Give Facts to Public.That a county road, used as many 

years as has the Montpelier-Paris 
road, should lie in the deplorable 
condition that that road now is, 
certainly does not reflect any credit

*X IS A STORE’S BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

A policy of informing the pubiic of 
uli details of all accidents of all rail

roads composing iheHarriinan system 
lias been put into effect by order of É. 

H. Harnman, according to an official 

announcement by the Union Pacific. It 
I is stated that Mr. Harriman has ordered 

that full reports shall be made and 

promptly given to the press concerning 

all accidents on the Union Pacific and 

Southern Pacific systems and on the 

Oregon Short Line.

It is also announced ttiat it has been 

decided, ns an experiment, to invite 

outsiders of local reputation and stand

ing to be present aud participate in the 

hearings of companies' board of inquiry 

in accidents, making formal reports 

either agreeing or disagreeing with the 

findings of the board.

This statement quotes the reports of 

the interstate commerce commission to 
the effect that over 70 per cent of the 

serious collisions on Americau railways 

during the past five years were due to

Xx
xX
XX
XX
XK
Xupon enterprise of the people of 

Hear Lake county. There are prob
ably but few ten-mile stretches of 
road in Idaho that is traveled more'
than the road between Montpelier ^NCW PfCAfllblc of Western FcdcfA- 

and Paris and wc doubt very much 1! 
if ten miles of worse road could be
found ,n the state. It is possible to I ,.y a vole of 283 to 00, the West- 
make that road so that heavy loads „..Federation of Miners’conven- 
could be hauled oyer it at any sea- lior, at De„Ver last Monday adopi- 
son of the year, but it will require« ed a ,u>w preamble tor the conatlt„. 
considerable money, judiciously tio„ and by.law8 of lbe federation, 
.Hod, to do it. Mow best to raise » whioh in offect pledges all members 
that money, is the question for the of the orgaimalion to Hoe.alism. It 
people to determine. We hold that u tbe announced intention of th. 
it would be best to bond the county. leade„ of lbe federation to call 
Ascertain first from an engineer the 
probable cost of constructing a. 
modern and scientific road bed then 
vote bonds. Thus the money would 
be received m a bulk and the work, 
could be executed under the dircw-

X
■ It is one of the principles 

of our business to render 
s satisfactory service 

our patrons

The Best Merchandiser 
An Elegant Stock to Se
lect from. The Lowest 
Prices. These are all fac
tors in the success of 
this business. We regard 
every patron as a busi
ness friend.
Line is now in all up to 
date.

Gate City Hats in all the 
latest spring styles.
The
Scholtz Shoes.

* bf^ennan & davis
Moptpelier,

Xx
xWILL GO INTO POLITICS x
XX
XX
XtoFred L. \\ u.i.is, 

Moore, Idaho.
«

tion of Miners Pledges All 
Members to Socialism.

x
i x

Notice of Sale of Delinquent Stock. ■X x
K X

Notier Ik hereby given that pursuant to an 
or.ier of the board of directors' of the Preston 

Is now de

ft X
If

x ;Montpelier Irrigation Cd., tliat thei 
llnquent on the following described stork on 
account of assessments heretofore levied on the

V ■'<,X X
%same, the several amounts set opposite the 

names of the respective share holders, as fol

lows:

x
x X
X X

Shares Amount 
$13.75 

4.94

X X55Sidney Stevens........
S.P. Sorenson.........

And In accordance with law. unless the re 
speetlve amounts, together with costs of udver- 
tlslr.it.
to the date herein set forth, sd many shares of

X X«
X Xa
X Xconvention at Chicago for the or paid to G*. Haddock, secretary, priorI negligence of trainmen and enginemen 

gaiiixation of an industrial political ; On lines protected by block signals, 94 

party, which will place a ticket in 

nomination for the next national

*- X ieach parcel of »took as may he necessary, will 
lie sold at the school house of District No. 17 on 
the HOtb day of July; 1907, at 2 6'cloek. p. m., to 
pay the delinquent. assessment thereon, to 
getlier with the costs of advertising and ex
pense of sale,

Dated at Montpelier, Idaho, this 7tilh day of 
June, 1907.

X Xper cent of tbe collisions are attributed 

by tbe commission to negligence of 

trainmen and signal oiterators.
The plan to make public full details 

concerning accident.« follows a sugges

tion made by Julius Kruttscbnitt, di

rector of maintenance and operation of 

tbe Harriman lines, who said:

’’Personal responsibility for accidents, 

whether of officers or laboiers. should

X X
X Xelection. The Western Federation 

of Miners and the Brewery Work- 
cis’ Union arc expected to form the 
nucleus of a new party. Before its 
final adoption the new preamble
will go to local unions for a refer- 

To build the road by popular j endlun vote
subscription will not be satisfactory 
and the work will drag along for a

X Our Spring X
X

XXlion of a competent road builder. 
The cost would lall very lightly on 
the taxpayers but each one would 
pay a small share.

XX
XG. HADDOCK, Secretary. X
XX
XXTHE STANDARD ROTARY 

SEWING MACHINE
xx X

Xbe known to the public. We tur.st 

bring about closer observance of tbe 

rules and greater respect for dang -r 

signals than we now get from our em

ployes. This can be done only by the 

widest publicity of tbe accidents.”

The Union Pacific also annonm e 

that its steel rails for delivery next year 

will be made by the open hearth process 

which it is expected will decidedly les 

sen tbe uumbers of breakage.

X
X X
XTeachers' Summer School.

j AH details have been completed 
j for the state summer normal school 

Fur ! l° al the Academy of Idaho
in this city, beginning on July 15 
and lasting .ox weeks, 
from Custer, Bingham, Bannock, 
Fremont, Lincoln, Cassia and Twin 
Falls, the seven counties included 
in this district, will be in attendance. 
At the conclusion of the summer

X
XThen some wiioyear or more, 

travel tue road but little will pay 
more in proportion than others who 
travel the road almost daily.

X
*X Celebrated Foote- x

X X
; X X

X Xthe mo re, the work will not be X XTeachersuniform if done in that way. 
understand that many have express- 
td a willingness to contribute liber
ally for this purpose, but we would 
much rat her see bon ds voted and

We
X

» X
X

Four Lots for Sale.
For lots in best part of the city, one 

block from high school, three blocks 

from Lincoln and four blocks from 
Washington school: good side walk«; 

also 80 seres of land south of town, just 

the site for a race track and park.

J, H. Jones.

VIX
XX \
X

Idaho.the tUGtiey thus raised expended un
did; the supervision of a person who 5 

'llfiOiroughly underst ands road build- j.
»»«• ii

Xvi normal, a joint teachers’ institute 
I will be held under the eonductor- 
||8ljip of Prof. Walter It. Siders,

... .. , . - . i superintendent of the Pocatello pub-11 we cant don that way thenj 1 1
in , . .ii .5 nu schools. The morning sessionby all means let’us raise the largest! . 8

, . .. , . j of the institute will be held at thes ibseriMton ireessible anil expend I
., , . ... , Academv, the evening sessions inthe Miotv-y and Tabor as judiciously , * 8

, , . one of tbe public halls. The execu-a* pyfsible,, but for heavens sake 1
, . , , , i „ „ five committee of the institute con-B‘op this.haphw/.ard,go-as-you-please .

.... . . . . „ , sists of Miss Grace Lough ran, connut ■!hod of repairing this road. ,
ty superintendent of schools in Ban
nock county, Mrs. Leah Burnside, 
county superintendent at Shoshone, 
and Walter 11. Siders of Poeatello. 
Provisions have been made for the 
following corps of instructors:

A superyisor of primary work, a 
supervisor of grammar grade work, 
a supervisor of music and drawing, 
a supervisor of manual arts, a lec
turer on education, to be a man of 
national reputation.

It will be seen from the above 
that it is intended to conduct this 
institute along purely professional 
lines, and that the endeavor will be 
to call the attention of the teachers 
to new methods. It is hoped to 
make the institute inspirational 
rather than academic.

In addition to the above, Superin
tendent Sulers, who is engaged in 
assisting the state superintendent in 
the writing of a new course of study 
for the schools of Idaho, will give a 
daily address upon the provisions 
of this new course.

1’he cost of attendance for the

«

THE PALACE SALOONis recognized .ns the best in 
world, has both the lock and 

chain stitch, is the Tastest, 
lightest running and most 
durable machine made. For 
sale on easy payments. We 
carry extras and do repairing 
at the .

THATCHER MUSIC CO.
Montpelier, Idaho.

«

MONTPELIER. IDAHO

ANHEIUSER BEER ON TAP
R‘ch Hill Bourbon Whiskey 

Old Redding Penn. Rye Whiskey
I Westjand Domestic Cigars, A Fine

King Edward Fond of His Pipe.

King Edward shares with thousands 
of his subjects the peculiar English 
affection for the pipe. His majesty, 
we are assured, although the slave of 
etiquette, is never really happy unless 
he can disregard it in the intimacy of 
his private apartments. He adores 
the pipe, and without being entirely 
willing to part with his kingdom rath
er than lost1 It, he is very fond of 

his briar, which is generous In size 
and innocent of sculpture. King Ed
ward only smokes when he is safe 
Iront prying eyes. And as a king 
with a pipe in his mouth has never 
been seen in public, when his majesty 
goes out he contents himself with a 
cigar. But even when he Is on offi
cial journeys his majesty takes with 
him his favorite pipe, which was made 
expressly for hint In the Jura country. 
—Manchester Chronicle.

g

Mr
Within twelve months the nation 

will be in the throes of another pres
idential campaign. The first skir
mish in the campaign for the re
publicans will come when the nat
ional committee assembles in Wash
ington next December to select tbe 
time and place for holding the con
vention.
will be increased by reason of the 
fact that a chairman of the national 
committee is to lie elected, 
various
have “favorite sons 
the chairmanship and the result of 
the committee’s selection may have 
some hearing upon the selection of 
the presidential candidate.

v 3 J. F. O’CONNOR Proprietor

Ok KO ON S flour KINK h’.l 11. HO A l) JOSEPH H. DENIO 

Life Insurance - 
Fire Insurance 

Collections
U- .1 ARRlVE DEPAirr Office in Court House
Vt est bound No 1. 3:45 p. ni S:U> p m. -

Westbound So. 5 3:30 a. m. 7b.V.a. m. 0
East bound No, •>. 3:10p. m. 3:15 p. m. PariS

East bound No. 6. 5:20 a. m. 5:25 a. m _______

East bound No. 20, arrives ut 9 a. m

West hound No. 19 departs at 10 a. m. TMOS. I .. GLENN 
A. B. Mattson, Agent, i

Montpelier. Idaho. Altorney-at-Law
I>. S. Spencer, i

Montpelier, daho.

GROVE LIVERY 
STABLE

TIME CARD.
Below is tne time of arrivai and de

parture of Passenger trains at Mont
pelier.

4
Interest in the meeting

JEWETT & DOWNING, Props

Does a General Livery 
and Feed Business

Phone 27
The

Idahopresidential candidates will 
in tbe field for

Make the Best of It.

Maid—Please, mum, tho baby has 
gone and turned the jug cf cream ull 
over nty best dress.

Mistress--Never mind, Bridget; we 
can use th • condensed milk.—Illus 
trated Bits.

i .Teams for Commercial- 
men a Specialty E. Burley 

G. P. A T. A.
i

DRAYAGE IN CONNECTIONTak« G)« Postmaster’s Word For It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 

Cherry vale, ln<l„ keeps also a stock of 
general nierchaudiae and patent med
icines. He says: ‘-rhamlterlatu’sColic, 
Cholera anti Diarrhoea Remedy is stand
ard here In Its fine. It never falls to give 
satisfaction aud we mold hardly afford 
to be without it.” For sale by Rlter 
Urns. Drug Store.

The Kansas supreme court re
cently rendered an opinion that 
will be of interest to all fraternal 
insurance lodges. A man in that 
state, who carried a $2,000 policy 
in the Modern Woodmen, died of 
delerium tremens. The policies of

1-D. FOLLICK-He Fired tiye Stick 

“I have fi ed the walking stick 1' 
carried over 40 years, on account ot a 
sore that leslsted every kind <,f t’ eat 
ment, until 1 tried Bucklens Arnica 
'•alt. .that lias healed tire s-«rean«t made 
mea hai.pv m»n ” write- .l,d,„ (iarj^tr
o North Mills. X. c. Guaranteed for
Idles, burns, etc., ny Rit -, tir«.». DruL t

Agents for Peacock 
Rock Springs Coal

PHONE 14-k

VO Contractor & Builder
1

J Estimates furnished for Wood, 

ürick and Stone Structures
PHONE 46 z

/Inntpelier, Idaho

i
1


